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I0PES 10 CROSS ATLANTIC OCEAN IN AN AIRSHIP

Mclvlit Vnnlinan former Honolulu
nan In to crotts tliu At- -

latitle 01 inn In an airship, au I til- -

ineiise dlilgible In a recent number
tin M eniilli 111erlean publishes an

account of Mr, Vntitman
uid his ship,' the '"Akron." The
atei nut savs

It wim with no deling nf rrgiet
tha' Mr Melvltt Vanlnun, leaning
mil' the tutTinl! of the Bteunuhlu
"I tent.' w.iti bed the almhlp
"Ameiica sink slovtl) to the sea. One
might siipp'so that the' engineer who
11. id ipeul so man) veals of- - work on
this dirigible would tnteitaln some
at 11tl11ifi1l.1l regard lor the old halt
loon Hm Mr Vanlm til's thought 1

wne on another 1 x'dltliui, In which
he nould not he baiupeied with old
llialerl.il, .111 ulil gas lug, and old en-

gines, but iiiiilil plan an entirely new
alt ship 111.11I0 of brand new 11nterl.1l
iiMutl) ns he wanted It The "Amp-

in 'i ha I soiMd her purpose welt, and
fioni bet In the )cars that had pass-t- il

Mr V.mini 111 had learned the
that wete necessary to nuke a

Inline ship successful. The design of
this new .ilr-lil- p was alieady begin-
ning to take form 111 Ills niltid. and
nltHt .1 sluiit lest he was intr In
hi gin the wink again along new-line-s

When the "Ameiica" was abandon
eil II was sttui'lurjll) sound, showing
that the principles Involved were col-
lect Clue patt onlv had failed, .1

ley wiul.ed hie III one of the
.mil to thin defect .Mr. Vanl-

inau .itn Hulled tliu failure of I he
;u was pointed out in the

Ucleiitlilc Ameileiii nf October 2'Jlh,
lliin The puieller was one of a
pali that eiuil I he revolved with their
axes so as to exert a thrust at any
trailed angle Had he been ahje to
use this pair o propellers to lift the
uuflilm! bodll) upwaiil h) power, be
(oiihl have lined his equlllbrator out
of the walei .mil prevented that lor-
rlfvliig mid nerve-rackin- g surging of
the .ilishlp caused h) tho drag of the

iilllbi.itrn In the waves duriiu the
stoim Cuiiliaiv to iiiililli- - opinion,
Mr Viinlin in's taith In (lie equlllbra-tu- r

or lis eqiiltaleut wis not shukeu,
ol enabling the "Ameriei" to lKat all

1 colds fur iliilglble h.il'oous as to
time hi the ah, illsiuuie traveled, an
iM'U'ht c.iriled Us action in Dm sea,
lis il. feels .1 in I good nualltles weie
nil know 11 alter this vovage, and II

was I nun Hi, experience that Mi
V.111I111111 gut to the he.itt of the pro-
blem, vl. , tlie designing of a device
lh.it would xcivp the purp se of the
old eqiillibratur and not have Its de- -
feits, a device that would ll.ivo a

Ii uigeable weight, mil ,1 fixed weight.
In otl.ni winds, an eif illllirntor that
(inihl In iiudo hejv) 01 light at will
Principal Features of the Construe.

tlon.
' Karl) this minnicr Mr Vanlman

rnccpulpil in inteiestlug Mr. V. A.
Sellietllng president of the flood) ear

lie k. ltuhber Co, of Akron, Ohio
who agreed to furnish the uecessary
rnplt.il The construction of the gas
hag was Immediately started at the
Coodyeai plant and It was shipped to
Atlantic I'll) early In September. The
gas hag was built according to Mr.
V.inlmiiifs diiectiuiis, und differs

from that of the "America."
'I he "Akiiiti," as the new airship ts
i'jIIpi., Is longer but of smaller dia-
meter, mid tapers gracefully toward
the stern. .The old hniiKiir of the last
) oat's expedition Is being used b) Mr.
Vaniman. and to use this shed with
out enlaigemeiii It was found necos-tj- i

to cut out 10 feet from the en
velope as otlgliially designed The
pieseut length of Hie gas bag, there-lut- e,

Is two hundred and fifty-eig-

lc ei, while its diameter Is fort) e veil
teet

"llelow the airship runs a car simi-
lar in shape to that of tliu "America,"
Ini'. In the pn Rent Instance, ronsld-e- t

ihly longer The body of the car
!b a steel tank forming a reservoir
Ini live tons ol pgasollne. On litis
lank a plntlorui Is built which Is the
deck of tho airship. To drive the alr-pli-

three engines are provided. One
toiu.ird. ol inn horso-pow- rating, Is
III ie.1 with propellers that rotate old)
in the vertical plane. Tho next two
engines, of lnfl and VI hotseiiower,
tespi cllvrly 1I1 vo the propellers

li(He plane ot lotallon may ho turn-
ed to an) desired angle Not mull)
mill the totwaid engine will he used
In drive tho uiishlp ahead, and It
should vivo the rraft a spied of about
.Ml miles pel hour About CO pounds
if gasoline will be consumed per hour,

ho that Hie supplv of gasnllno should
lust about a week The propellert
of the ottu'i iwi engines will he feath-e- i

oil, or tinned 10 horlzou'nl position,
0 as to offer no lesistance to Hie

Ini ward propulsion of tho vessel. In
.idilltlou to these engines, there Is a
17 hoibe-powe- r nuliio illrectlv con
nected with a ibnamo which will
j.eiieruli curietit foi lighting the air

I i at iili'hl and foi operating tliu
Murconl wlieless telegraph npptra
tu This engine will also opeiate a

t

4

I

I

blower with which tho lm lionets of
Hit - gas bag hi i) bo tilled. Kiirlhei-- ,
more, it will drive a liiimn counter--
rhaft with width any one of the large
engines Hiiij be Blurted
Subttitute for the Equlllbrator.

"It we can otil keep down," said
Mr. Vanlman In j recent Interview,
"our iiroblem will he solved." It Is
en i.ny nutter to design an airship t.)
lilt the necessary w eight to enable
one to cross the Atlantic. The dim- -
culty Is to muintalii the airship al u
constant modciatc elevation a',ivo the
water. The eqiiilihr.ttur cifoimil
tills olllce lait .jejr This year Mr.
Vanliiinn expects to Coutiol tho lielKht
of the airship miiliii) hj tuk ng on
water ballast, and also l,y tislt.g Mali
illziiiK planes lore and aft. In lmkp
of emergency the elevating and de- -

pressing engines can he used.
"To scoup up water ballast. It will

he necessary to drive the balloon
down neat the levpl of the tea, which

linn

the to the pro- - over tho and,
ilt'ilcc which the to the coin his dliectlon

water will t?len of travel. only fixed objects
the the tho cap.

inav bo pair be that,
t consl-t- s of tanks al t Incite,

diameter and ' I Inches long strung
the whllo he manager This done Senator deel.ued

iiniifi.v
Slale. ,ie-ll-

the oqull fixed on l.serva-- ! ,, that the nt was

each, so by dragging them the
they may soop up water

planned to maintain the air- -
thlp at an elevation ot 200

feet at outlet of tho
age. but the .lirshh. Is llliM- -

ened the Kasolltie
and provisions, the airship
use much sreater helKnts. During
1110 davtlme will have he heavll)

tu order to
down when the Ras tho balloon In
expanded by the of the At
nlRhl tilts' will he ixiured out

compensate for the contraction and
consequent reduced HftliiK capaclt) of
tho balloon.

"Suspended below the car will be
Kfebo.it In the ciuw of the

made their
will material! changed f.irlh

launching for the omfort
of the In tho wlrelchs
lelegraph appaiatus will be
much more powerful equipment will
bo provided venr with a range
of rail) miles, that there will he
little dlincult) in keeidng In touch

vessels. along the course.
The Crew.

"The crew of expedition will
of ""u
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by
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'a has
sea. Then

lhe wings of n he
be carried this which
111 the will be moving rap
!dl the ocean II) dilvlng his

,airilili nt the rate
an lio will moving
raster than the and he
ciinfldcutlj he able to eros.
the Atlantic, under
In than four
Navigating Initrumenti.
"In with the

pedltlon, .Mr Vaulmuu devised n

numbor lnleteitlng Instrument"!
which will Indicate the direction
his travel and his

consists cjinhlned
and the

Itn into
Noting how a In

to pass ap
a Riven number of miuuum and
lug his the as
Indicated the lip
be able his

travel, the that
ntactlcall) stallonaty llnm ii tin. i

of an Interesting for
use on the

"Despite the nature of
tho expedition. .Mr Vanlinau
be considered a adveiiHiter.
He Interested In
les and Invention, an.) in no

adjustable propellers kpced water, by. ro-

per The with ferrinp pans,
bo up sltui- -

lar to eqiiilihrator used jour ocean are while It will
done by either recalled waves
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doe consider there oppnMtliiii

1

consist the commander, navigator "'? "y ."""-.- ".
'hhag" n.nv.ntioii

helmsman, a wireless operator. ' Miss Marian andj f ,, fnltf .

ptignlusrs keep consfint J"'l" trotter Hxplaiiatloii
the engines, and man "'r'i' l''he,lt " ; ,ft i,.,. Itoo-evel- fs

general Jlrn llobdy. personal frlen.N.
"Provisions carried a expect after a short tlt.io to ""' """.'" '',,,.crulso twenty da)s. Ingenious tie In Punahou district.

cooking stove has provided. Dr. Tiotter takes tho placo )r the explniiatlon una
when at clobe or Itamus, Dr. Itatiins " '"' rilled vvh.it

It began grow
Vaunimun astonished

exhaust pipe engine
"'

sparkK that were Invisible day.

SSta.111 ixuuusi,

will

Out)

will

heat for cooking ..

" ll'Ular qtiaraiitlne ollleerWing, of a u;r'
coiislructloii the airship of lor,

very rapidly, will, ' c Kal, today that l lo
be end ' ? "'"' expects to like his

this month. two or much. Dr.
trial trips be made, and then, leave In a days for Port -

weather conditions ,ir fend
able, launched

Vuniuiaii expects lo make good
of storms across
Atlantic to carry him over. II
110 recaneii )ear a storm
encountered which cjrrled

.ri Ifr

had dilft broadside to wind.
owing to or eiiulllhrator

or
pild.

""
toward storm center so
ktroug that could
used, airship taken

of course. Had
tlik A l 11 tr !v tunc Iin
eqiiilihrator and before
It carried more

across Atlantic
of dayB by storm;

charts show that
traveled to a

hundred miles of other -

It was u rule. It takes
rrom three to four .lays for a storm
to cross to
eru 01 Atlantic ucean. AH

known, or stroni
blow toward storm cen-

ter. As storm center moves
coast, winds blow townid It

f northeast, when It
passes beyond to
followed westeily winds. Is
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NEW CHIEF OF
I

QUARANTINE IS

HERE FOR DUTY

I)r P. Trnttpr Intclv ordpied
Honolulu tt, become chief ipiaraiitluo

... .. .. ,.f. . ,,..., .rrl..,,...... ,,lU ,,.,...
lug on the Wllheluilu.i. Is accom- -

Townsend. Dr Trotter lias been sla- -
tinned nt Attuel Islniiil. Hun Pranclseii.

e Is universally looked noon In
service out ns a very efficient of- -

, lK)l1r besldies. He la

k""tt" lo M'oral """1" "'
Tmii. t ..v.,.,,.1,.,1 ... i,

nUC 01 PRk5-TA- I K
hJjT1:?. 'AclnniTmitl
OF AN ASSOCIATION

Clerks In various shops of the city
illiii flltrla.. jt ,.H,,ii,lalli,. ..feb .......lAln

to nro.note rellowshln In
lo seek dellnlte oblecta In

SUGAR DELAYED I

M roll It received u cablegram from '

Han lYimelsfo tills ninriilinr Mutlnir... ..ti,tlt Infnrrttfi t Inn ft nm W'nuli In.'tnn a.
,e ..Selmtf muica l(lmnlUUo

"re n.nv fonsldfrhiB Inn. and hill;
bill nexu Httgur will liu

tiuisldeted before or twilve du)s
the earliest "

t
William Dean ltnwells. the novelist

qulelly celebrated 75th hlilhdav al
t(n j ( yoru

ITS ONLY IN THE

REGAL SHOES
THAT YOU CAN OET QUARTER

8IZE8

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Btthtl

TAFT MANAGER IS

A WILY POLITICIAN

I

ltggr"gViwtDii.itl

BY C. S. ALBERT.
( Sim rla I 11 . 11 tire

U 1. IVIi K

Willi llle Melt. I Kill HI vv lllllllll - ,

'Hie llrst -- ut nr the was tin
volution nf Colon.! Uuosev ell's

...mi,.,.,. .,,i itPI,tii, it .iH hand-- 1

..-, T7,. ,,.,' ,..n. Mr T,.n
, . ... folluwrts that the I

"". "i In roiiiidlui;""" ""rv,"""U
tlon or tlie pieseni itictiiiineiii aim '"

.' , ithe f Ini- -
bralor which President

fea

nm

he the t tlie

llip' would a

'

and ' ,

watch JlaB,,' l ,lt.U( ,,
'' Iiri,rH1, r

C.
will be and

'
lul

going to I'orl,'"""" fl1"5

bo
probably

three will
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the

,. ..-

und.,

ami

BILL

the ".IhsiiImk challenge. Ho

''
he)

inw

On

ho

the

Ilo

ccr
""

not

out

one

An

stiong ttinoiiiiLi-iiicii- t tiitnliiK nil his
streiiKth rn.r to Mr It was said
that Colon, I Hoosev.lt t.uisldired this
(tie best ldllll of preventing elTfitlte
oppo'lthui und thought It his tint) tu

,r gntti nil the progriHslve ili'tiitiits
tinder his coutrnl mid then liver them
in a Tuft orgnuUatloii

his stiggoMloti was handed out l)
Mr Mflvlnh-- lis tils llrst

after Incoming miiiiiigcr of
Toft huiiliiiinrt. rs It greatly pleased
all the Tart follow lug mid made tho
nrotllesslves feel well I v 111 the litlees III

1, iilisiu ,. .r iinv denial from Coloutt
itoo.evelt the stuteinent went 11 loin;

11P. ,.
Tlla iiiiiiiih vnm ' n ...

,,, uve u, u, ,MW, f jr Tafl

the time 11 siiiiw-iiow- n n

the Ovster llav sublux.
Without nnv refer, noe to tho uttl- -

tu.le of Coliuiel llousevilt, It nppar- -

Mit u.at'Mr Tuft dully grow lug In

''s '''" nne In the West
. '. . .. . . ..nave maitrinity niiproveo. 111111 vii
(i (,r OIlle ,stl.u.t (.,rets In- -

'stnuted delegates ror him The en- -

HIJa,m ms soinewhat linprov.d
"' ' '"" .iiitli.ok ror Mr.,',." Is I tt.r than,"'.mi, piev Ions time since the nuiiaie of
prugresslve opposition threutiued to

Colonel for wind ror n
term

The Tuft headquarters es- -

tabllsheil In the Huh lull Hotil It Is
..... , . ,..,, ,. ,.. .,.

r"'"-,,- ,or UMnK " l,,e Mre,t ,hn.t

"' ' ll,,,,'lH ,l""" "c"'n"'" "'?

friend of Mr. Tuft who drops In to sen
how- - tliu going

? " 1

mustiax exth.nsiox
' . - jivi:mkxt.
Tonight's I'rograin.

Opening song seivlio led by
1'ied lluller, 'Including "Ilo Will

'a Mo Kast" and "Kvery Day
1 Need Thee Moro itntl More "

AnnonnccmuntH by James
Wukelleld.

Jymn by choir.
Scilpture reading by T,

sDavles followed by piaym
Kred Duller, "Conalder

and Hoar
Seiiuou: "Hua tho tlotipul Itun

oiitt"
Solo- - Ptcd lluller

This storm, with the aid the mo- - tho way or gutting a o'clock 't'ormous rtmtulH for nmins that
tors, the airship to a imlnt near ur The clerks Mjvetal or tho l,r,t'" lonld not he Tho upirt-Nov- a

Scotia, wit vanished, and, irt' , H,1(,1)s iaw, (onr(,rr., ,, thu nieiils on tit" first lloor. and
uZZT, '," In!" '' "?,?r 'If,6'' '",""' I"-- '"' m probahlo that they throughout the dy ...id far Into tin.

beUr..ec. Thetra8,rMp" ItVS ' ' " "''"'" """ '"' """ ''"'"" ' ""I1',' "'"T
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ROOSEVELT'S MOVE FOR PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

WAS MADE TO PUT TAFT IN AWKWARD POSITION

Pnlnnol'c Mnnnciap PliollonnncJ y
McKinlcy and Latter

Comes Back.

BIU rULIIIUHU UHIYIC
WARPfl WITHfiRF&TUIRnRi

President Declares He
Not Be Party to Campaign
Of R.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hp.fl.il lliilieilii Oorrspoii.l. nee )

WASHINC.TON, D. C. March 7. --A

tPiuaiid lor a liallon-wld- o 1'iesldeiitlnl
preleretice primary th deterniliio tho

jip.il choice tho peoplo for tho
to he selcctd by Hi Itupuh- -

lllcan iiumltiatlng convention was tho
llrsl iiupoitaiit step by Senator Dixon
as campaign manager for Col Uoosc-jkce- p

took

velt dulli,.nti sensation where
..i,,... in semlim? n rhnllcngo to Hen- -' ...;,,liiuiiiiMlluii Mnlfltilm ikiuti nt llifl illinium hiuisiti lie.id- - was Yoik

a ; Mm-- ! lated
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It
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third

Hold

Mo"

then
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,.Mr nristow
favor. full.

"' "t:"" ""-- " "i
WliH'' llouso hefoto makltiK reply u

challeiiRe and consulted with I'res--
Idem Tail Later, he sent u brief re- -

ply. Uo did not take up the matter of
,ruerentlal primaries but Insisted till

.kuowlnj; Seunlor Dixon's authority for

know Just whom Mr. Dixon represent- -

He Inquired "wliether ou are act- -

Inir ns chairman or the 'Roosovelt ex
ecutive committee' cither li selection

autlioilt) Mr. Itoosevell, unit also
whether )our 'challenge' was
Issued by authority Mr ltoosovelt,

fm a third term as
I'icsldcut I understand )ou and )our
organization aie altemptliig to se-

cure."
McKlnley Comes Back.

The response sent b) Mr. McKlnley
rather put laugh 011 Mr. Dixon.

their
cnine commtnl- -

seven (lovornors urged
ltoosovelt u candidate for,

Tho rhallenw (loveiiiment
place Tatt lilting

Western plo)lng
such expected

should him
campaign iitimluated

gcncially camlhtato
that According

assumed
udvocato

prlmaiy this added
or Noilltern Western

States who opposed reciprocity with

Farmert Doubtful.
considerable proportion of

farmors Presi- -

dent Tuft's efforts nchlevo a leelp- -

agreement Camilla.
becuillllcult soften

or resentment
Thousand or turned

Col. Hoosevelt knowing that
11 strenuous advocate

reciprocity with speeches
In Outlook pleach-

ed reciprocity, among
complimentary said

President )ear
half commeiulatoiy of
Tuft's position that matter .

atiheienls States where farmer
strong beginning point

that teclproclty
dllTcrence president Tail
Col, ltoosovelt. Information along this

will piobahly circulated
Itepubllcnn upeakers leaders
wherever necessary. I

In meantime. TaN
another speaking lour. went

west through
sneaking llrst Toledo passing,

some dissatisfaction expiessed

wade right
Ituosevelt. iMnnv I

il.ouU tuko
.

Colonel's C0I11111 - !

speech a re-

sponse.
Mud.SllnrjIng

0rlgln.1l Intention
take a whack

oil's
shoved dato along Chicago

rimilly, determined
dignity engage anything

'tulghl savor of SoiiHMllourne Is chairman veliPinetitlv

utter.inens construed
belnc aimed IliXisuvelt. hut us.m.it.ler (lener.il Hitchcock If

a general piopoaltlon did lake
In detail a careful studio t re-p-

to him. In the iplnlon or man)
good ptilltlrliius Tint n hlua-dp- r

tilts respect.
lloocevelt After South.

Ilooscvett cauip'ilgu
In n honsu 11 their

shnin deleuMles from the'
'Southern States. "Sicked Mrjpalgns t'lDI llltlR. They
Dlxou, finihahly Itoobovelt to favor.ihlv leporl resolullin
hliilseir, Seiintoi lliislow 'l all tun niiigraeiiui

In Senate fiercely' neeted with campaign of
alleged that Federal patroingo waiijwheii lldosevoll
being sadly misuse 1 to ilragoon tho he disclose,! Inquiry

olllteholdertt tlie South sup-.bie- n iillinm tlfit (leoige (orlel)ou
the l'iea-wa- a Iskin trim plate Secrctar)

Ident. Ills 11 lot-- jr Coiiimerre Labor
Ironi (leorge Lewis piiatiuastei-jChaliniai- i llupiibllcin National
Hessemer, Alabama, In which t the liifurm itloti

talis the methods beiin; gained iesectlng corporations
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,rc,, at HlrmliiRliam, to whip all the
IniilcvliiililerH o the Stale' lulu Hue and

them there. The letter created
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rcsoiuuoit w.m iii.ere.i
Mrlstov. Instructing the fomniltteo
pimtofilees and I'ostiouls to Investl- -

Rate all tho aliened chati;ea i.K.irdiiiK
the inlsuso of I'odeial p.ili.iiiavje to
lullticuco tho action of olUceholders hi
the Southern States. was lefenod

jtn tho coinuillteo ol which Suuator

FOR SHERIFF?

John II. Wilson, contractor. Is Hie

latest cnudldulo r.ir Sheriff or llono-- i
lulu, nccorillng lo sumo leading Dom -

ocints. Ihey say that WINoii'h naiiio
has been under consideration for snmo

Hill Unlona or Honolulu. As tile con- -

Wilson III his stead. Some claim that
Deputy Sheilrf Charles II. Itoso would
make a strong candidate given an

loppoitutilty
One of the leading unionists stated

.vestcrday that Wilson would iiiaku 11

good ShciilT and is his detcrmln-i- -

tlon to vote fm him 011 election
Asked whether the niajoilty of tho
members or the Hut Unlonu would
back Wilson, ho unswoied In the .if
Urinative.

REGISTER CAN

BE TAKEN OUT

Following n letter of Inquiry from
Clerk M. hutieiikua of the County
or Kauai, Attorney (leneral Alexander
I.ludsay, Jr., this mniuiiig gave out a
dellnlte statement In connection with
the question that has been iitlsed us
to whether a County Cleik could take
the Great Register among the voters

"I can see nothing in the law
agnltiBt It," stated I.ludsay, "and In my
opinion the cleik can take the book
kheie likes."

(lie columns ot thu ti 1 0 1 he
thought he had better ask legal ad
Wee bufoto ho did IL Thin will dellli
1,pr Kettl' "10 """ter that has also
'''"" worrying local polltlilnnn

Vhone MSB'
1IANZAI SIlOi: STOItK

SHOES
llerelaula Street, Near Nunauu

HONOLULU, II. T.
Telephone 1003,
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While this assault was being made
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CASCARETS CLEANSE

L1VEK AND BUWELS

No llllliiiiMit"s, Headache, Sick, Sour
SI11111111I1, liitligolliili. Coaled

'tongue or ('tinlliallun.
t

liirred Tongue, Had Taste Indiges-
tion. Sallow Skin llliil Mlseiabhi Head
aches coiiiu rmiii a torpid jlvci and
clogged hnwels, which piuso jour
stomach In become IllUd with mill "

gested lo ul, which soiiih and ret- -

liientH like garbage in a swill Mm el
That.H ,. nil(t ,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,, niKlll

L n,l,;,.s..ii, r gases, had biealh.
(.0w sHn. nuAilal fears. eu'Dthlug

that Is hoirlhle and uaiiKeailng A
C'uBrnret tonight will give von a thoi-oitg- h

cleansing Itislilo ati, (.lialghteu
ou out h) intuiting. The) wmk while

j on shop- - a il box riuni jour
druggist will keep joti reeling gisul
fin moiilhs. Mlllloun or men and wo-

men take a Ctscaiet mm and then to
keep their stomal h, llvei and bowels
ugiilaled, and never krow a mlsei
ntilo moment Don't foi get tho chil-

dren their llllln Inside mod a Bond,
gcutlo cleansing, ton.

Hi nest Thaliiiauii. head or the bank-
ing linn or l.ideubiiig, Timlin. nm H.

Co, died at his home In New Von.,
utter an Illness or lit ally a jeai
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footwear, don't fail to tee
our line of
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Pumps
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